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Theological Observer - sttrdjiblj•8eitgef djf"tfi"cl 

Sammer-Sehool at River l'orest.-From Prof. W.O.Kruft, dean af 
the summer-school at Concordia Teachen' Collep, River l'orat, DI., ha 
come the following Information: '-rhe aummer-aehool ia tulq an 
greater 

Importance 
since the preparation for teachlng In the lllaourl 

Synod hu been extended to four yeera above the blah IIChool (bachelor'■ 
degree) at the lut synod meeting. More and more of our teachen, 
especlally the younger men, may be expected to complete the work 
leading to the bachelor's degree in summer-school In a brief ■ummary 
Dean Krnert ■tresses the following features of the SWIIDlel'-«hoo 
It offers: "1. A full summer course leaciln1 to the bachelor'■ depee, 
offered to teachers in a Christian environment. 2. A modlfled program 
for women teachers, particularly in religious education and primary 
method■• Many of our lady teachers have bad no opportunity for 
college training in a synodical institution. 3. Summer COUl'IIIII for cholr
muters leading to membership in the Lutheran Cholrmuter■' Guild. 
4. Courses for Sunday-school teachers in the new Concordia Sunday
school Teacher-training Series. 5. Graduate coursa in theology liven 
at River Forest by the faculty of St. Louis Seminary's offerin:I credit 
toward a degree in theology." All who are interested may obtain 
a catalog of the summer-school by addressing Dean Kraeft. A. 

The War has Spread. - Words cannot describe the grief Lutherans 
feel when they consider that nearly all the countries of Eurepe which 
usually are labeled Lutheran hove been or ore experiencing the horron 
of modern warfare. Why must this scourge fall upon peoples that 
have been teaching and defending the doctrines of Luther's Small Cate
chism and the Augsburg Confession? is a question that ls widely uked. 
It ls not our intention to elaborate on this matter at present, except to 
soy that undoubtedly this visitation is largely deserved but that we ■11 
hove reason to repeat the words of Jesus, Luke 13:Zf.: "Suppose ye that 
these Galileans were sinners above all the Galileans beca1111e they 
suffered such things? I tell you, Nay; but, except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish." We can well understand the an,uJsh of heart 
which made the editor of the Luthenin Companion write this paragraph: 
"The lights of Europe are indeed going out one by one. National honor 
ls a thing of the past. Justice and morality have vanished. Chrlstianity 
itself is in gravest peril. When notions sink to such depths that right 
and truth and justice are no longer considerations in determinlnl national 
policy, it may indeed be questioned how long Christianity can survive In 
such an environment. And these are the very nations where the 
light of the Gospel has been shining longer and more glorioully than 
in any other part of the world!" Our comment is that we do not fear 
for Christianity itself. But that the visible Christian Church u it ls 
now constituted may go to pieces Is a poaibility which looms 
threateningly. A. 
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fte 'Vldoalltlc Campalp.-'l'be Lltmlf1 Cm&n:k of Aprll 17 reports: 
"Kn York.-A forum on the propaaecl concordat [for the union of 
'fpiempe!Jem and Prelbyteriam], under the auap!ca of the Greater 
Hn York l'ederatlon of Churc:bea, wu helcl In the parish-bouae 
of St.'l'bomu'a Church on April 5. Fr.Dunphy wu followed by Judp 
Robert llcC.llanh, wboae IIUbject WU 'The Laymen'■ Point of VIJ!Jw.' 
Ba aid In part: 'The laymen'■ point of view ls that of men who look 
out at the world and ■ee what Its state ls. Only the Church can remedy 
the evill on every aide. But the laymen ■ee a1ao that the Church ls 
not dolnl th!■• Why? Divisions, Iara:• and ■mall; rivalries, waste. A1111 
kind of acheme aeema better to the laymen than the present one. The 
canc:ordat appear■ to them to show a dealro to come to1ether. It wu 
a pat day In history when the General Convention voted to try to 
elect "orpnlc union" with the Presbyterian Church. The propoaala 
seem to the laymen prac:tical and 1ood . Yet men 1n high positions 
CIJIPON them. What are the laymen to think? The dlsc:uasion seem■ 
futile to them; they want action. The only feasible action ls compromi■e, 
each church concedlni aomethfnl to the other for the sake of coming 
tapther.' Dr. WDllam Adams Brown attended the forum and was per
auaded to aay a few words. He stated: "l'he thlnp we have in common 
aft so supreme, our differences really 80 little. • • . My deepest belief 
ii that every aoul ls dear to God and that it ls our ■upreme duty to brinl 
fOlether all men of good faith. Those who oppose the concordat take 
a heavy responalblllty .•.• The Archbishop of York aald 1n F.dinburgh 
that the fact that we could not be together at the Lord'■ Table waa the 
IP'Ntesl acanda1 In Christendom. The concordat would do away with 
that scarulal. My own sacramental experience ls, I believe, equal to 
that of any Anglo-Catholic in the whole world. In my church we a1ao 
aft In the "Apostolic Suc:c:ession.'' ' " -The usual unlonlstic strategy ls 
being employed. "Our differences are 80 little.'' We are familiar with 
the cries "TrivlallUes," "our petty differences," "nice distinctions.' ' And 
they want quick acUon. '"l'he laymen want action.'' At a conference 
held In St. Louis April 5 "quick completion of the proposed union" waa 
uraecl by the Episcopal bishop H. W.Hobaon and Dr.J.H.Cotton, presi
dent elect of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary of Chica10. 
It takes too 10111 to arrive at the unity of the one faith. Acc:ordinl to 
the laymen's point of view "the only feasible action ls COfflJ>TOffliae, each 
Church conceding 80methin1 to the other for the aake of cominl 
together." 

Judge 
Marsh, 

by the way, ia not speaking for the laymen in 
1eneral. He ls speaking only for his group. But that ls a part of the 
unlonistlc strategy to make it appear that the laymen as a body are 
backing the union movements. That ls pure propqanda. There ls 
nolhilll ln the make-up of the Christian layman'■ mind that would make 
him more ■usceptible than the clergy to the unlonlstlc dlseaae. There 
aft, proportionately, aa many unionists amOJ11 the theolOllam aa amon, 
the laymen. Dr.Brown starts It: "Our cWference■ are ao little," and 
the unlonlsta among the laity are llad to hear It and repeat it. The 
stampedes orpnlzed at times by groups of laymen are, 1n ■ome c:uea, 
cUnc:ted from headquarters. 
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"Our differences are 110 little." That may be Dr.Brown'• op1n1aa, 
but the conviction of many Epllcopallam and many Pre■byteriam II that 
the difference respecting Apostolic Succeafon and Epllcopal Onllna
tion bl a radical one. At this ■ame New York forum the Rn.Dr. WD
Ham H. Dunphy (Episcopal) declared: ''I am convinced that what II 
precious in Protestantism cannot be pre■erved except In and by the 
Catholic Faith. Our objection to the concordat II that It 1ee1111 to let 
ua down. It covers up with words differences in faith and order that 
are fundamental. It would admit to the func:Uom of the priathoocl 
those who are not priest■." And Bilhop W. T. Jl4anninl of New York 
tells hill brethren: "What we uphold II the episc:opate, malnt■ined In 
■ucc:euive generations by continuity of auccesaion and consecntion u 
it has been throughout the history of the Church from the earllat t1me1.• 
He tells them that the Apostolic Succeasion la absolutely neceaary not 
only for the bene eue, but also for the cue of the Church. He upholds 
the Lambeth Quadrilateral, which insllts, among other thinp, on the 
Historic Episc:opate "as the Anglican basis for negotiations with a view 
to reunion." (See Macfarland, Chriaff11n. Unitv, p. 197.) He quotes, 
in an article contributed to the "Reunion. of Cliriatendom," p. 219, the 
statement of the Quadrilateral: "These principles are Incapable of 
compromise or ■urrender." But Dr. Brown tells the forum that the 
differences are so little, and the layman hears it and complains that 
the discussion seems so futile, and becomes diuatiafied with Fr. Dunphy: 
''Yet men in high positions oppose these proposals" to paa over the 
differences. 

Dr. Brown declares: "In my Church we also are in the Apostolic 
Succ:euion." That reveals another aide of the unionistic strategy- the 
employment of unionistic formulas. The concordat itself c,perates on 
this plan. We heard Dr. Dunphy voice his indignation: "The concordat 
seems to let us down. It covers up with words differences in faith and 
order that are fundamental." The words of Dr. Brown, too, mean nothlnc 
in this connection. At the St. Louis forum Dr. Cotton phrased it this 
way: 'The Presbyterians believe in the doctrine of Apostolic Succession, 
not outwardly as an unbroken conferring of orders, but as a succession 
of great doctrines and Christian life." What quibbling! What an 
insult to the intelligence and honesty of the Episc:opalians and the 
Presbyterians! A committee discussing the South India Union also 
evaded the issue when it "adopted the following modification of a para
graph in the present scheme: 'Whatever differences there are, however, 
all the uniting churches are agreed thot, as episcopacy has been accepted 
in the Church from early times, it may in this sense fitly be called historic 
and that it is a form of church government which at the present time 
la expedient for the Church in South India.' " (The Chriatlan Cenruri,, 
Feb. 28.) Bishop Manning would say, A plague upon your lying words! 
He said in the Reunion. of Chriatendon,: "We shall make prosress not 
by refusing to see the difficulties, not by concealing diem undu ambigu
ou• phrues, but by facing and considering them in frank and brotherly 
conference." (P. 226.) A plague upon your ambiguous formulas! says 
Luther, "this hateful double-tongued way of speaking," which "dis
seminates the seeds of every heresy under the cover of words and letten 
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tbat haft a lhow of Chriatlan faith. • • • Even the public laws of the 
Raman :Empire condemned tbla manner of apealdng and punJshed It." 
(XVIII: 1188.) 

A word on the plan of union advocated by Fr. Dunphy, Bishop 
llannln,. and the Lambeth Quadrilateral. Wo respect thesa men for 
lland1DC up for their convictions and refualn1 to deal with unlonlatlc 
ambfauouanea. But while thou who want to unite on the basis of 
dllc:anUq certain teachlnp of Scripture err In def eetu, the consistent 
:Bplscapallana err In ezce1su. They 10 beyond Scripture. The Apostolic 
Suc:cesslnn ls a man-made teachlns, and a union effected on the bull 
of lt1 acceptance would not be a union In the truth. Nor are the terma 
olferecl by Rome (aubmlalon to the authority of the Pope, etc.) 
acceptable. Othen offer different tenns of the aame scneral nature. 
"The Sacrament of Reunion" mentions the case "of the Southern Baptllt 
Church, which holda to Immersion u essential and reports how a leadlnl 
Southern Baptist, at the Oxford Conference, refused to participate In 
the Communion because the Archbishop of Canterbury was not a properly 
baptized Christian." (Sec the Pre11>vterian, March 28.) We have to 
defend our Lutheran position as well against thoae who fall In defectu 
u apinat thole who fail in ezceuu. 

The report on the New York forum closes with this paragraph: 
"An opportunity wu 1iven at the end for queatlons and discuaion. 
Only one question wu asked, namely: 'Why 1cek organic union only 
with the Preabyteriana; why not with Baptist.I ond Methodist.I as well?' 
The answer was to the effect that auch reunion was the olm of the 
World Conference on Faith and Order." What about the Church of 
the Pope? The unionists answer: If the Pope is willing, we are. 
Bishop :Manning writes in the Reunion of Chri.ttendom (p. 227): "We 
are beginning to believe that the fulfilment of our Lord's Prayer for 
His Church is not impossible. Thirty years ago a reunion which 
llhould Include both Protestants and Roman Catholics was regarded as 
chimerical. Today to many scholars and leaden this ls no longer 
a thing incredible. It is Professor Harnack who writes: 'If one objects 
that at thll time no one can imagine how, and under what forma, 
Catholicism and Protestantllm can ever draw near one another, it ls 
to be remembered that three hundred years ago no one could have 
conceived beforehand how Lutheranism and Calvinism could have 
been fulecl together. And yet we have today the Evangelical Union, 
and thousand, know themselves as evangelical Christians without 
any suspicion of that opposition which once bade Lutherans and 
Calvinist.I contend more bitterly than Lutherans and Catholics.' " The 
unlonists are today hopeful 0£ making 11 treaty with the Pope. The 
Pope hu not indeed modified his terms. He ls going to stick to the 
doama of Infallibility and Immaculate Conception and J'ustificatlon 
throush Works. But that need not stand In the way of union. For we 
are 6ndlng out, say the unionists, that at bottom we are one. The lateat 
laue of Chri.ttendom (spring, 19'0) joins the J>OUT'J>Clrler• aimlnl at 
a Catholic-Protestant union. Dr. G. M. Gibson, minister of the United 
Church at Hyde Park, Chicago, wrltel an article, "Are Cathollcism and 
Protatantism Irreconcilable?" and comes to the conclusion: '"l'he 
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Catholic and Proteatant conc:eptlom of God and Bia manner of worldlli 
with Bis world are not 1rreconcllable. Unity 111 not lrrecaacDab1e 
with dlveralty but only with d1sunlty." We have apace only far OIIII 

paraaraph: "Goel See1ctng Ma7'- Ma" See1ctng Goel. The c1aalc vn 
is that the Initiative alwaya belonp to God and that man'■ role 11 aae 
of accepbmce. Both term■ need atrealng, el■e the flnt make■ far bllnd 
and ■tupld ■ubmlssivenea and the ■econcl for ■elf-■ufliclent ■uperlorl~. 
We may not 'by ■eeklng (in the pride of our intellect■) Snd out God.' 
On the other hand, we are urged to '■eek and Snd,' in the humlll~ of 
our openness to truth. 7'he ecumenical Chun:h mud ccmnrue boeh 
ihe,e 

values. 
With God is the Initiative. Even our lmpul■e to return 

to Him l■ planted in us by Him and la not an invention of our own. 
But we are charged with responsibility and clothed upon with dlplty 
and must be continually 'transformed by the renewing of our mlndl.' • 
(P. 177.) The Idea l■ that the dlver■itle■ of the Catholic and of the 
Protestant teaching can be blended into a harmonious whole if men 
only would not quarrel about the differences. What Dr. Gibson Ill■ 
forth in philosophical language Karl Buth bu put into th1I popular 
form: Let each Church contend to the utmost for it■ dlstlnc:tlve 
teaching; ''let the Roman Church work out Its doctrine of nature Ind 
grace, with the Tridentine teaching on justification, to their lollc■I 
conclusions; let the Lutheran and Calvinistic bodies do the ■ame with 
their specific doctrine, • • • and these very men who have found them
■elve■ forced to confront a clear, thoroughgoing, logical ale et ua 
find themselves allied to each other in spite of all contradlc:tlons by an 
underlying fellowship and under■tanding.'' (Prolegomena, 1937 World 
Conference, p. 36.) The doctrine of justification by faith and the 
doctrine of justification by work■ represent a ale: et non, but they are 
not irreconcilable, say Gibson and Barth. Both serve a useful purpase. 
The Church which teaches both is the ideal Church. 

Here is another item from the Living Church of March 6. The 
high command has an offer to make to us Lutheran■• "No one belleva 
that overnight Catholics and Protestants, Fundamentalists and Moder
nists, Liberals and Conservatives, will be able to come together in the 
unity of a single Christian Church, though under the leadenblp 
of the Holy Spirit even this seeming impossibility is possible. It does 
■eem, however, that Christian statesmanship in America ought to be 
capable, through prayer, tact, and energy, of merging the hundred■ of 
denominations into perhaps four or five Christian communions in 1h11 
country. Doubtless the Roman Catholic Church would form one 
■uch communion; Episcopalians, Eastern Orthodox, Old Catholics, and 
certain groups with which we have inc:reuingly close relationship, 
might form a second ■uch communion; Lutherans and other conservative 
Prote■tant bodies, a third; Methodists and other liberal Protestant 
groups, 11 fourth.'' Our St. Louis Cl,un:h ai Work of June 4, 1931, 
favor■ this division: "1. A non-liturgieal and non-immer■lonist Church. 
2. An immersionist Church. 3. A llturgic:al Church. 4. A Church, DY, 
of Lutheran antecedents for the presumable German or Sc:anclinavlan 
minority (in any given community). 5. Possibly a fifth Church of 
American antecedents." Aa to the proposal of the Living Church, 
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"I.atbenm and other c:omervatlve Protestant bocllea," we shall have 
1D alk what ccmsavatlve Protestant body la mppoeed to unite with ua. 
Are thay tblnktq of the Orthodox Preabyterian Church? "111at body 
would not unite with UL Nor we with them. The un1cmlsta ought to 
know that there are atlll men who have &rm convlc:tions. 

Ben II an Item telllng a 110111eWbat dlfferent story. A writer In the 
Jnnud of die Amerim11 Lu.thera11 Confa1'811Ce, February laue, atates 
cm PIP 4: "Sound doctrine and meticulous qreement are not enoup. 
The unity of the Splrit must give life and power and reality." We do 
not quite know what to make of this statement. In Itself It la quite 
true. And It expreaea an Important truth. Church-fellowship should 
'be the outward expreaalon of the ''spiritual unity - the fellowshlp of 
faith and of tbe Holy Ghost In hearts." Apology (Trigl., pp. 2ZI, 237). 
Where there la no aplrltual unity and fellowshlp, any outward union 
11 a abam. But aince this spiritual unity la lnviaible, it cannot serve u 
the bula for atabliahing and maintaining church-fellowahlp. Thia 
'beall 

muat 
be the agreement In cloctrine, u the Apology points out: 

"Wh1cb fellOWlhip nevertheless hu outwanl marb, ao that it can be 
recapized, namely, the pure doctrine of the Gospel," etc. (L. C.) The 
ltatement under dlacuuion would be false if it meant to deny that "to 
the true unity of the Church it is enough to agree concerning the Gospel 
and the adminiatration of the Sacraments." (Augsb. Conf., Art. VD.) 
It would be in place only in dealing with a church-body whose un
chriltlan life and practices gave the lie to Its profession of the pure 
doctrine. We are loath to think that thla atatement reflects a pietlatic 
Indifference to doctrine and is intended to alur thoae who inalat on agree
ment in the aound doctrine as the neceuary condition for church
feUowahip. We are saying this because we read further on: "It la aa1d 
that tbe Holy Synod of Russia was discuulng the exact ahade to be 
URd in clerical vestments while the revolution of 1917 was taking the 
buic and strategic ateps for the overthrow of the old order. The color 
of vestment.I la perhaps important. But should we be too concerned 
about it while a revolution - poaibly a revolution directed by God 
and not man - la in progress at our doors?" E. 

,,1B111flt unb IBeibe" mnijro. 4, 1989, ,Ocft IS, 6). !Bot uni licgt lDicbet 
rinc Slummer bcB aa~&'rattB file !4Jaftorcn unb i?c'fjrct in Giibamcrifa, bic 
f(eifsioc, trcuc Wt&cit unfcrct !Briibcr iu !Urafiiicn, ~rocntinicn, !.pacagual) 
unb ltrunual). .Sndjt unb m\cibc• ift cin tJadj&Tatt in bcm <Binn, bafs cl 
unf cn1 !Uriibcrn am 5:Dicuft bell SortcG praftif dj bicncn tuiU. fh cntJiii{t 
baljcr foldjc ~rtircr, tuic fie unfcrc QJciibct jcvt im s:Drang bet Gturmacit 
niltio Jiabcn. 

Slee Gpradjcnlucdjf cl aciot 
fidj in bcu biclcn portuoicjijdjen unb 

fpanifdjtn ircbiotcn unb SDiBpojitioncu. 5:Dic boriicocubc Blummct ent'fjiitt 
cine 

portunicfifd,c 
!4Jrcbigt il6cc i!uf. 22, M - 62, cincn elrtifd in porh1• 

giefifdjct 
6prad',c 

il&cc bai 6h1bium bicf cc 6pradjc mit gcf djidjtn~n Wn • 
ua&en, cine fpanif djc !llcidjtrcbc ii6cr ball 31Ucitc GJc&ot unb fpanifdjc S:>ili,o • 
fitionen fiir bic Gonntagc mooatc unb ~ rinitatil. llnfcrc ,aflorcn ar&eiten 
fomit f{cifsio fiit bic 8ufunft. Untet bcn bcutf djcn ~rtifcln finbcn tuit 

.!l)cr !llaftor all Gl)nobalglicb•, aul C. T. M.; .ilal .ffonait au Stonjtana•; 
!Jleffia

l §offnungcn 
unb .!Dlcfjial bctljci[iuno in ~er. 23, 6. 6 unb ~ct. S3, 

1'1-16; .i>ic ~omiletif• unb aum Gdjiu[s cine Rlcfprcdjung .auc ffraoe 
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IJon bet !l'elrnaljme am Gfemeinbegoffelbimft•. Wuf 44. ESeHm 111kb ~ 
reidjiidjct 11nb uuter 2ef eftoff filt !Jkd)fget unb 2~tet gdiotcn. IBit ~ 

bem uni batilbct, bafs unf ere tBtilbet fJel a11et el'tbcft, &tee unb •mmt 
audj bief en RJeittag in ben l>ienft bet .ffitdjc fte11en !&men, unb ~ 

f oidjc tBtilbct ljiequlanbe, bie Seit unb Cleib baau ~ btingenb fJHtm. 
audj biefcl lJadj6Iatt cwf iljren Vl'dieitlHfdj au Iegen. GSie IDetben el ni* 

fJem1en. %'f. :t. lR. 

Gandhi's Rcll,tous Posltlon.-That Gandhi Is not a Cbrfltlm 
and that he resents efforts made to win the masses of India over to 
Christianity Is brought out in a letter of his which :recently wu pub
Uahed In one of our exchanges. He writes: "In Free India every rellpm 
should prosper on terms of equality, unlike what is happening today. 
Chrlstbmlty being the nominal religion of the rulers, It receives fawn 
which no other religion enjoys. A govemment responsible to the people 
dare not favor one religion over another. But I should see nothing 
wrong In Hindus' congratulating those who, having left them, may 
retum to their fold. I think that the Christians of free America would 
rejoice at the return to their ancestral Christlanlty of Amerleans of 
the slums, - If there are any In America, - temporarily calllnl them
selves Hindus under the influence of a plausible Hindu missionary. 
I have already complained of the methods adopted by some missionaries 
to wean Ignorant people from the religion of their forefathen. It ls one 
thing to preach one's religion to whosoever mey choose to adopt It; 
another, to entice masses. And if those thus enticed, on being undeceived, 
go bock to their old love, their return will give natural joy to those whom 
they had forsaken." Evidently to Mr. Gandhi Christianity is merely 
one of many religions, among which one may choose according to 
one's special benL A. 

ei,nnim. mie iletljanbiunoen ahlif djcn bet Jlntio11aI1:cgierung unb bem 
!llatifan il6ct ben ffllf djluf5 einc.6 ftonfotbntB fto[scn, IUie IUit in bet .~ungen 

.ff'itdje" Ief en, auf nidjt 11netljcfJiidje <SdjlUietigfcitcn. (H ljnnbert fid) ba• 
bei bot a11em um !>al 9ledjt bet ~rncnnuno bon !Bif djiifcn. ~m frliljeten 

.ffonforbnt atuifdjc:n bet fpanif djen lllcoicnmo unb bcm !J!npft IURt biefeB Dlcdjt 
bet fpanifd,jen .fftone augeftanbcn, bet ~apft ljnlte nut ein Q:infpru$redjt. 

mie ljcutioe fpanif djc 9legietuno miidjtc bicfcB !Rcdjt fllt erncut &c[tatigt 
lja6cn 11nb ijt IUcnio ocneigt, barnuf au ucraidjtcn, hJaljrenb llon a,ai,ftlidjet 

<Seitc 
bntnuf ljinocluicf 

en hlitb, bafJ mit bcm 6turac bcB ffiiniglljaufcl audj 
bie morrcdjtc be Bf cibcn Tjinfiiliio gelDDtben r eicn, IUie bnB nudj in !Bal)cm 
unb in .Oftetrcidj bet \jail gclUcfcn fci. ~n anbern 6tillfen ift cine Q:ini• 
01mg 

ctrcidjt 
1uo1:ben. 5Dic ~efdjeibunoen 1D11rbe11 n&oef cljafft, unb bie int 

!!Bibctfpnufj aum fanonifdjcn (a,iipftlidjcn) 9lcdjt oefdjfolfcnen ~en IUUtben 
filt nidjtio erfCiid. l}iit !!Biebctljctftelluno bon im Stticge actftiirlcn unb 

fJcfdjiibioten .ffitdjcn ljat bic fpanif djc !Reoicnmg cine 6umme bon ahJei 
IJliliionen ,er den aut !Bctfilouno oeftellt. fflB jiiljdidjc 6taatl&ciljilfe an 
bie riimifdj•ratljolifdjc .ffitdjc ljnt bet .9Jliniftcrrat 65 !Riliioncn iefetcn 
&elUiliigt. (C!b.

•2ntlj. ljteifitdje) 
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